
AN ARTSY SOLUTION
FOR DAM'S ENIGMA

PaulJenkinwalks below MatilijaDam, where an anonymousgraffiti artist recently painted a pair of scissors on the defunct damthat needs to be torn down.

• Graffiti
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barrier'sfate
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Exactly how to tear down Mat ilija
Dam ha s been a debate for yea rs .

But so me en terprising gra ffiti art
ist has a simple solut ion: Use a pa ir
of lS -foot-ta li scis sors . _

Some t ime aro u nd Sep r. 7. a gi-

ant pa ir of sci sso rs was pa inted on
the face of the 200 -foo t dam along
with g-foot-rnll dott ed lin es guiding
wher e the massive shea rs should go.

lt was no teen age kid wit h a spra y
can who pu lled th isotf.

The dotted line ru ns fro m the top
ofth e defu nct concrete dam down to
the waterli ne. It likely took at least
two peo ple rappe lling the face of the

dam - one to hold a stencil, another
to spray the black paint th at for ms
t he images.

"lt took so me plan ni ng, for su re,"
said Paul Jenkin. direct or of the
Matili ja Coa litio n. who first saw the
paint ing last week. MI t hought it was
pretty coo l."
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Nobody has taken credit
for the graffit i. which is
in the same vein of Earth
First! or other environmen
tal groups th at usc guer
rilta techniques to prom ote
their ideals.

"It's completely hum or
ous," said Jeff Pr att , dlrec
lor of the Ventu ra County
Public Works Agen cy.
TIle county owns the dam
and has been pa rt of the
long process to get the silt
choked dam removed,

"There is no doubt lhat
the dam has lost its uril
it}' and needs to come out,"
he said. "How it is booing 10
come out is the su bject of
conversation."

T he suggestion of scis
sors won't be going away
anytime soo n.

Pr att said t he county
likely won't try to remove
the graffiti and isn't investi 
gating who did it.

"l thlnkev eryonc thought
it was funny,and I can't sec
the hann in leaving it there ."
he said

There is a series of an
chors and bolts at the top
of the dam tha t fire depart-

•

mcms and police agenc ies
use 10 practice rappdling.
so whoever painred theda m
likely used those. he said.

There is widespread sup
pert 10tear down thedam
l'atagoniafounder Y\'OnCh
ouinard appeared in aSuper
BowIhalftime commcrcial a
few years ago advocating it
- but the problem is agree
ingo n how.The challenge i.~

what to do with thefi ne par
ticles of sedi mcnt that have
built up behind the dam.

Th e fines, as they a re
called, coul d muck up the
water supply for the Cas itas
Municipal Water Dist r ict
downst ream,

Pratt , Jenkin an d ot h
ers are meet ing to da y
to talk about the newest
idea, which involves d ry
ing up the creek behind the
dam and digging a tro ugh
through the dirt. The re
mo ved sed iment wou ld
be placed in piles and cov
ered wit h veget at ion fo r
a mile alon g the cree k in
hopes of creating a natural
stream contou r,

If t his be com es th e
agreed- upon solution, there
is st ill the questio n of how
to pay for the pro ject, now
esnmateda tmorethan Sl-ta
mill ion .


